
The DTC Connection 
Hebron Dems—Who Are 
We? 
We are people, just like you, 
who love our town. We coach 
your kids, lead scout troops, de-
liver meals on wheels, serve on 
town committees and boards, 
volunteer at town events, and 
support our community. This is 
Hebron! We are a small town. 
We love our families, our 
schools, our farms, our neigh-
bors. We are not trying to 
change the way we live in Heb-
ron. We are trying to create sus-
tainability for our little town be-
cause we want both young and 
old to be able to call Hebron 
home for however long they 
want to.   
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Hebron Dems Sworn In And Ready To Serve 

Eleisha LeMay, Bryan Smith, William Alexander, Claudia Riley, David 
Rose, Janet Fodaski, Amy DeCesare, Heather Summerer, Janet 
Fodaski, Brian Thibeault, and Frank Zitkus (not pictured).  

DTC Member Spotlight   
 Amy Holdridge D’Amaddio  

Amy D’Amaddio grew up on a farm in North Stonington and showed cows at the local fairs as her 
first job. She’s been married to her husband Darin for almost 27 years and has three adult children.   
Prior to retiring in 2016, Amy was employed by the State of Connecticut Judicial Branch probation 
department working with juveniles. A DTC member since 2010, Amy ran for the RHAM BOE in 2011 
and served eight years, one of those years as chair.    
Amy along with three other women, founded the Coalition of Diversity and Equity (CoDE) in 2020 af-
ter a DTC rally protesting the death of George Floyd. They started out small, wanting to bring aware-
ness to our community about the value of diversity in our schools and in our town, implicit bias, and 
housing issues. Today, CoDE has grown to 50 members with over 300 people on their mailing list.   
In her free time Amy loves spending time with her kids, kayaking, gardening  and bee keeping.   

The DTC meets on the fourth Monday of the Month—7:00 at the 
Russell Mercier Senior Center, 14 Stonecroft Drive —Join us! 



hebrondems.com 

Hebron Dems are everywhere - year round, not 
just when our candidates ask for your vote! You 
will find us supporting the Town Center Project, 
Trunk-or-Treat, Small Town Pride, Farmers Mar-
ket, Craft Fair, Maple Fest, Hebron Day, and Vol-
unteering 



Hebron Democratic Town Committee —What We Do 
State and national issues are always a part of any town political committee, the Hebron Democratic 
Town Committee (DTC) is primarily concerned with finding and helping local citizens take part in 
our community. 
   
The DTC strives to build a better Hebron by assisting local Democrats who want to run for office, 
serve as appointed town Board and Commission members, or work on campaigns for town, state, 
and federal candidates. The committee conducts periodic fundraisers to raise money for election 
campaigns and other party functions. 
  
We believe in preparing for a better future for Hebron through careful planning and hard work. We 
are committed to make Hebron a prosperous place for all residents - from our senior citizens to 
young families - by electing great candidates, supporting investments in town services and educa-
tion, and pursuing responsible economic development opportunities.   
 
The committee meets at 7:00 p.m. on the fourth Monday of each month at The Russell Mercier Sen-
ior Center unless conditions warrant a virtual meeting.  All registered Democrats are welcome to at-
tend. Membership is limited to 35 residents registered in the Democratic party. Candidates for 
membership are elected by a majority vote of existing members. 

https://newtownctdemocrats.org/its-about-newtown/


Please Consider Donating to the Hebron Democratic Town Committee 
Your donation ensures we have candidates who share our values, the in-

frastructure they need to campaign and the support they need to win  
elections.  

www.hebrondems.com 

Ways You Can Volunteer And Get Involved: 
 
Canvass: Knocking on doors is the BEST thing we can do to get out the vote and elect Democrats to 
office. When you canvass, we give you a list of houses that we are fairly certain are Democrats. 
Door knocking is NOT about convincing people to vote for Democrats. Door knocking is about talk-
ing to Democratic voters and reminding them to vote.  
 
Parades: Marching in parades under the DTC Banner is an excellent way of showing our community 
the strength and diversity of the Democratic Party.  
 
Town Event Booths: Helping the Democrats staff booths at various events around town helps us 
improve our visibility with voters and talk to people about the issues facing them. Booth events in-
clude things like Hebron Days, Harvest Festival, and Trunk-Or-Treat.  
 
Run for Office: We need strong Democrats running in races up and down the ballot. There is no race 
that we should abandon. Candidates running in every race ensure we speak to every voter about our 
issues. If you decide to run, we have lots of ways to support you.  
 
Help local candidates:  Keeping local seats progressive is as important as keeping the Presidency, 
and our candidates need your support.  
 
Donate: We hate how influential money is in politics, but until we can change those laws, we need 
money to win. Money donated to the Hebron Democratic Town Committee goes directly towards 
getting our candidates elected. 
 
Attend a Fundraiser: There is so much good Democrats could do if we win the 2024 elections. A 
win that will defeat Trumpism and steer America away from Autocracy is in our grasp, but we need 
your help to get over the finish line. We have some great events planned and will make details avail-
able so you may plan accordingly. 

PAID FOR BY THE HEBRON DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTEE, JANET FODASKI, TREASURER  


